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From the President's Pen
Are We Easter People?
During Lent we concentrate on
looking within ourselves, searching deeply
to find where we are in our “faith journey.”
Prayer is a way of searching and talking
with God, trying to decide what God wants
for us. Luke 11:9-10 says: “Ask, and it will
be given to you; seek, and you shall find;
knock, and the door will be opened to
you.”
As we search through prayer for who
we are in our relationship to God, we find
in Ezra 8:23: “We fasted and petitioned
our God about this, and he answered our
prayers.” We should not pray for what is
on our “wish list,” but pray, calling out for
the Holy Spirit to guide us, so that we can
make good decisions.
Then we experience Easter, with Jesus'
resurrection and we are able to become
“Easter People,” made NEW because of the

resurrected Christ, trying to discern the
will of God, and making wise decisions for
our lives. “Easter People” can go into the
scary future, knowing that we are not alone
and that God has not abandoned us. We
are free to live the life God has intended
for us.
It is my prayer that all members of
United Methodist Women will become
“Easter People,” excited to be doing God's
mission work.
I hope that you will read through this
newsletter, with its time sensitive material.
There are events that need your response
soon:
TThe Nicolet District UMW mission
trip on Wednesday, June 22nd to United
Methodist Children's Services of
Wisconsin in Milwaukee including lunch
at Hmong House of Good News on . See
the flyer with registration information

included in this newsletter.
TThe School of Christian Mission at
Ramada Inn in Stevens Point. The 4-day
school will run from Tuesday, August 2
through Friday August 5 and the Drive-In
Day will be held on Saturday, August 6.
Check the information and registration
included in this newsletter.
In 2010 the Nicolet District United
Methodist Women membership was 837
members in 30 units. Recently our
membership has been declining by about
20 members each year.
Amy Genske,
President
920-853-3750
aegenske48@bugnet.net

Vice-President's Notes
We are planning for our Nicolet
District United Methodist Women Annual
Day of Celebration that will be on
September 24 from 9am to 3pm. Seymour
United Methodist Women have graciously
offered to be our host this year. We hope
this is a reasonably centered location for
most of our churches. Mark the date on
your calendar and plan to join us. We hope
to have representatives from each UMW
group in attendance. It is a time to hear
what is happening on both district and
conference levels, to vote on issues and
district officers and to enjoy a day with
other United Methodist Women from the
Nicolet District.
Our featured speakers will be members
of the KenyaHELP group from the First

United Methodist Church-Green Bay. A
KenyaHELP team was in Kenya in April
and another team will be going later this
summer. You will be hearing about their
adventures and efforts.
KenyaHELP is a non-profit program
based in Green Bay, Wisconsin and Meru,
Kenya that provides scholarships to
academically deserving Kenyan students
who do not have the financial means to
continue their education. The Kenyan
government provides free education only
through the eighth grade. To attend high
school, students must pay their own tuition
and related costs.
KenyaHELP attempts to serve the
needs of Meru's youth by help them create
a better future for themselves, their

families, their community, and their
country. KenyaHELP is currently
educating approximately forty students in
high schools and has provided postsecondary grants for twelve graduates who
are pursuing degrees or diplomas. The
program has helped more than fifty
students graduate from high school. All of
the students have passed the Kenyan
National Exam, the KCSE. More
information on KenyaHELP can be found
at KenyaHelp.org.
Ruth Wiersma
Vice-President
920-468-5562
jwiersma@new.rr.com

Spiritual Growth
What to we really think about each
day? We organize our duties and organize
our shopping and organize our
commitments to our social obligations. I'm
wondering - Do we organize a bit of time
to the Lord?
Each day, waking in the morning or at
night as we get snuggled in for a peaceful

sleep, do we really say “Thank you” for
just being there and for protecting me, or
for listening; “Thank you” for making me
feel safe, being a loyal and loving friend
and being there every time I need you?
Just imagine the suffering this Son of
God/Son of Man went through for us, just
to make it possible for us to be without sin
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when the times comes for us to meet our
Maker. It's certainly worth putting Him on
our “To Do” list.
Amen!
Joani James
Spiritual Growth Coordinator
920-632-4566 jjames11@new.rr.com

Treasurer's Report
Spring is finally here, so let's MARCH
into spring remembering what our United
Methodist Women purpose is: to know
God .....and to expand concepts of mission
through participation in the global
ministries of the church.
One of the ways a unit can do this is by
becoming a Five-Star unit. If your unit
made a Pledge to Mission, strive to make it
a Five-Star unit for 2011.
To be a Five-Star unit you must:
T 1. Make a Pledge to Mission and fulfill
that pledge during the year
T 2. Give a Gift to Missions (Purchase at
least one Gift to Mission card.)

T 3. Give a Gift in Memory to someone.
(It does not have to be a member of
United Methodist Women or your
church - honor someone you know.)
T 4. Give a gift for Special Mission
Recognition
T 5. Give a gift for World Thank
Offering
In 2010, eleven units in the Nicolet
District earned the Five-Star Award. They
are Angelica, Brillion-Faith, Denmark,
Gillett-Tabor, Green Bay-Bethany,
Green Bay-St. Paul, New London-Zion,
Shawano, Suamico, Two Rivers-Emanuel,
and Wittenberg-New Horizons.

For 2011 Nicolet District has pledged
$30,000 for the Pledge to Mission.
Wouldn't it be a GREAT feeling if we
fulfilled that pledge or even surpassed that
level? We have thirty United Methodist
Women units in the district so let's ALL
make every effort to achieve this goal.
Dottie Unbehaun,
Treasurer
256 E. National Ave, Brillion WI 54110
920-756-2237
gaydot@frontier.com

Education and Interpretation
I hope you all had a rewarding
Lenten/Easter celebration.
April was a very busy month for me. It
started with our Nicolet/Winnebago UMW
Retreat on April 1-2 at Lake Lucerne for a
very enjoyable weekend.
Congratulations to Gillett and Oconto
Falls units for merging their units and
making it possible for them to accomplish
their goals together. “Thank you” for
inviting Nicolet District UMW President
Amy Genske (their sister unit contact,)
Shirley Schwartz, and me on April 14 for
a great day.
I was one of three Nicolet District UMW
officers who attended a Conference Team

Meeting on Saturday, April 16, in Black
River Falls. I had a very busy day working
on many things for United Methodist
Women and in a special meeting with
Beverly Maser, Conference Education and
Interpretation Mission Coordinator. We
reviewed the present Mission Today criteria and discussed changes which will be
finalized and implemented beginning in
2012.
REMINDER: June 22nd is the mission
trip to United Methodist Children's Services of Wisconsin with lunch at Hmong
House of Good News. DEADLINE for
registrations is May 30th. Gentlemen are
welcome - let's fill all 56 seats!!

In closing, “Father, as we set about our
task of trying to be your people, we pray
that you will help us. May we glorify your
name, may we be open-minded, may we be
sincere, and may we be willing to change
and grow. We thank you, Lord, for the
privilege of being your people. Amen.”
Jan Stanko
Education and Interpretation Mission
Coordinator
620 Madison St., #3, Brillion WI 54110
920-656-3445
jan2tigs@charter.net

A Few Good Women Needed
I recently attended a breakfast honoring
the “Volunteers of Brown County.” Large
groups, small groups and individuals were
honored. I was humbled to be among such
men and women who devote so much time
to help others. (Mary and George Rather
and the Retired Teachers of Denmark were
among the volunteers.)
You know that United Methodist
Women do so much volunteering and
showing “God's Love in Action.” Each
group of volunteers needs good leadership;

that is why it is so important for our
Nicolet District Team to have a full slate of
officers that will lead our team in decisions
concerning our work. Please be open to
serving on our district team when asked.
Please give us name of women who are
good leaders in your unit.
Your Nominations committee consists
of Shirley Schwartz from Brillion, Millie
Wiedemeier from Suamico, Lois Jean
Updike from Waupaca, Sharon Cerrato
from Marinette and Ceil Schneider from

Denmark. I pray that you will not be afraid
to become a leader in such a wonderful
organization United Methodist Women.
May you be guided by women of the past
who have done their share to show “God's
Love in Action.”
Ceil Schneider
Nominations Chairman
920-863-2646
kennethschneider2656@msn.com

What are YOU Doing? WILL YOU SHARE IT?
Dear Nicolet District United Methodist Women Units,
I am contacting all United Methodist Women units in Nicolet District to make you aware of the plans for the Wisconsin
Conference United Methodist Women Annual Gathering on October 21-22, 2011 at Black River Falls UMC.
The theme of the Gathering is “From Missions to Mission: From Knowing to Doing.” The Keynote speaker for Saturday,
October 22, is Robert Harman, author, historian, and visionary for Global Christianity.
On Saturday afternoon, no workshops will be offered. Instead, a Mission Parade will feature units reporting on their special
mission projects and activities. Does your unit have a mission project (including pictures) whose story can be displayed in the
parade? (The size of the unit does not matter.) If you do, please contact me. Presentation time for each project will be 3-5
minutes.
I need to know of your interest by June 1, 2011. Please send me an email or letter describing your mission project. The
District Team will pick the projects that will be included in the parade.
Thanks for all you do for United Methodist Women. Let's show it off!!
Amy Genske, President
N5602 East River Rd, Brillion WI 54110
aegenske48@bugnet.net
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Alert!! Missionary Paul Webster Coming to Wisconsin
Reverend Paul Webster, a native of New Richmond, will be back home in Wisconsin from June-July, 2011. He will
be visiting churches to seek covenants of support for his work at the Mujila Falls Agriculture Center in Zambia, Africa.
Brillion Faith UMC is fortunate to have Reverend Paul scheduled to speak on Friday, July 15, 2011. We will start
with a lunch at noon with Paul's presentation to follow at 1:00 pm.
Anyone wanting to meet with Paul and hear about his mission work in Africa is welcome to join us. Just let us
know if you will join us for lunch. The church address is 204 Horn St., Brillion WI.
Please RSVP to Amy Genske
Phone 920-853-3759 or email aegenske48@bugnet.net
or Jan Stanko
Phone 920-756-3445 or email jan2tigs@charter.net

Wisconsin Conference United Methodist Women Financial Report (reprinted from Catch the Vision)
“We paid 86.41% of our pledge to Women's Division. This consisted of:
$238,707.18 for Pledge to Mission
11,277.15 for Special Mission Recognition
7,611.05 for Gift to Mission
12,687.77 for Gift in Memory
32,139.59 for World Thank Offering”
Joan Moc, Conference Treasurer

Nicolet News is published three times a year, usually in January, April, and August. It is sent to presidents, vicepresidents, secretaries and treasurers of local United Methodist Women units in the Nicolet District. It is sent by email
to those officers for whom I have email addresses, and by regular mail to the others. Please share with other members.
In addition, it is sent to pastors and other UMW members for whom I have email addresses. If others would like to
receive Nicolet News, please send an email to eae@frontier.com to request it and include Nicolet News in the subject
line.
Nicolet News is also available on the Wisconsin United Methodist Women website at wisconsinumw.org.
wisconsinumw.org also includes the Conference newsletter Catch the Vision, information and registration forms for
Conference events, the conference Yearbook, and much more information. Check it out!!
2011 DATES TO REMEMBER

PURPOSE

The organized unit of
United Methodist Women
shall be a community of
women whose Purpose is
to know God and to
experience freedom as
whole persons through
Jesus Christ; to develop a
creative, supportive
fellowship; and to expand
concepts of mission
through participation in the
global ministries of the church.

Wednesday
June 22

Mission trip to United Methodist Children's
Services of Wisconsin, Milwaukee
Registration due by May 30

Tuesday - Friday
August 2-5

School of Christian Mission (SOCM)
Ramada Inn, Stevens Point, WI

Saturday, August 6

SOCM Drive-In Day (9:00am - 3:15pm)

Saturday, September 24

Nicolet District UMW Annual Day of
Celebration - Seymour UMC

Friday - Saturday
October 21-22

Wisconsin Conference UMW Annual
Gathering, Black River Falls UMC
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